Wallingford Energy Conservation Commission
June 8, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.
Town Hall Room #116
45 South Main Street, Wallingford, CT
Minutes
Attending: Mary Mushinsky, Ben Martin, Sharon Mooney, Bill Pursell,
Matt Gunter
Meeting commenced at 7:15 PM.
The commission approved the meeting minutes from May 4, 2015
Sharon reported on the information she found about reserving a booth at
Celebrate Wallingford. The commission discussed what we could display
and hand out at the event. Bill can provide tent, table and chairs. Mary will
work on developing a kids game or activity to educate them about energy
efficiency. Ben will modify energy conservation pledge used at school fair.
The commissioned resolved to request the Water Department bring their
Chevy Volt for display of how the town is saving energy. Ben will call
Wallingford Inc. to ask if this will be possible, Water Dept. to request it and
Sharon Emmons from the Wallingford Electric Division to ask if they would
like to work together. Mary will research having a WECC banner designed
for Bill to print. The commission also discussed contacting local hardware
store for donations of energy efficiency products.
The commission discussed Stop & Shop applying for funds for a electric vehicle charging station. Ben emailed Scott Germaine the application forms
from DEEP and will follow up with a phone call. Mary spoke to the head of
CT DOT (Reddicker) and DEEP (Klee) about including chargers in the design of the new Commuter Train station in Wallingford. Bill will draft letter
to Reddicker to formally request chargers at the station. Matt added new CT
rebates to the letter advising the Town of Wallingford to install electric vehicle charging. The commission resolved to send the letter to town department heads, the town councilors and the mayor. The commission also resolved to request an agenda item at a town council meeting(August earliest)
to recommend charger installation. The commission also recommended
contacting the Chamber of Commerce about advocating for EV chargers.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM

